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What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You. 0J I'VVH-- Icoior CASH
GROCERY L3 U

The House of Quality.
. B25 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

'""X7JE are never without Dr. Cald- -,

T well's Syrup Pepsin in our
home and never will be as long as we can get
it. We have used it for the past four years and
it has saved us many a doctor's bill. It is fine
for the children and they love to take it."

From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pobbini, 2207 So. I
V A St., El wood, Ind.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

ADULTS 30cCHILDREN 10c

Thomas H. Ince Presents

SPERDY COMEDY
COMES TO PASTIME

How Jane and Katherlne Lee put
an army of suitors to flight and mar-
ried their aunt to the man of their
choice is the story told In "We ghoula
Worry!" the William Fox picture
which will begin a two day run at
the Pastime theater today.

Not only do the children exhibit
the brand of wholesome comedy that
has made them famous all ever the
world, but there Is a splendid

woven throughout the dramat-
ic story of the picture.

Jane and Katherlne are the wards
of a beautiful young girl who Is
much sought after for her beauty and
her fortune. The little Imps have
chosen the suitor whom they consid-
er most worthy of her and make de-

termined attempts to put the others
out of the running by making life
miserable for them every time the
appear. The minister, banker, hotel-keep-

and other Jasons in quest of
the golden fleece of the girl's fortune
are vanqulhhed when a new man ap-
pears In the field and threatens to
set all their work at naught.

One of the best casts ever seen In
photoplay supports the Juvenile lu-

minaries in "We Should Worry!" It
Is a play for everybody; the kind of
a photoplay to whph you can bring

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

'. 50 cts. (IZ) $1.00
A

Water Melons, per pound ..... ........ 5c

'Italian lruiie, 1 pound ........ 15o
Kvapnrated P?aclics, 1 Himd ISo
F.vaimrated Apricots, I luimul . , '. . . . ,., 23c
Kvaporauxl JVaelics 25 pound box . $3.50
Fvaimraled Apricots. 25 imiuid box' , .. $.00
8unklNt LFmaiw, 1 dozen 8k!
Best Sliced l'UKupplx, can 25c and 30c
Van CanUfe Soups, can lie
Kraut and Sausage, can . 25c

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c,
quarts , 60c

Church's Grape Juice pints 25c, quarts 43c
J4ly Powder, 3 trackage 25c
Macaroni, NpaKhl'ul and XwhIIi-h- . uckage 10c
Macaroni and Kpawrhctti, B pound box .............. 53c '

Quaker Corn Flakes, 1 package '. . K'c
Hcst Iowa t orn, 2 cans . . 23c
Tomatoes (Puree) 2 cans :. 23c
Holld Pack Tomatoes, 1 can ISo
Mt, Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25cr

Red Mexican Beans, 2 pounds 25c
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Constipation makes children uncomfortable, cross and
irritable, just a9 it does older people. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin acts easily and naturally and promotes
normal regularity. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, 111.
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BASEBALL'S GREATEST STAR TO RETIREtne whole family.

- An Amusing Comedy.
The spectacle of Ben Turpin, who is

an entire orchestra, a call boy and
bowler In "Caucy Madeline," the new
est Paramount-Mac- k Bennett comedy
to be shown at the Alta Theatre toNOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

i rflpY'C KWONG HONG LOW
4. West Alta St., Cpstalrs, Phone 433

day is highly diverting. There are
few funnier comedians In motion pic-

tures than Turpin, and in this comedy
his foil 4s Polly Moran, who will be
seen in blue tights, and short skirts
by way of contrast to the chaps and
other impedimenta ordinarily worn by
her In the Sheriff Nell comedies. The
situations are laughable in the ex

A Thrilling Tale of Old "Philly" and the Wilds of the

Lumber Country.

Mack Sennett Comedy

sauev noELinii
Ben Turpin, Charlie Lynn, Polly Moran.

A Rib-Cracki- ng Comedy with Polly at Her Best- -

VAUDEVILLE
LUCAS & LOGAN .

Builders of Polite Comedy.

ALDINE & WRIGHT

Singing and Gymnastic Aerial Novelty.

treme and there Is not a dull moment
throughout the action of the comedy

A!,TA TODAY
The Alta Theatre announces for to- -

ay tho of charming
Dorothy Dulton. this time in "Love
Me," a photoplay from the pen of C.

CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food

Colesworthy's
Gardner Sullivan, directed by It. wn
Ham Neill under the supervision of
Thomas H. Ince. In this picture Miss

- it f - 'Dalton takes the part of a breezy
Western girl, married to a wealthy so
ciety man whose family refuse to c
cept her as one of them, making her
lite among them very hard, to near.

Phone 134 How she finally wins their hearts com127-- 9 E. Alta
pletely at a tremendous cost to her.
self, is thrllliiiuly told In the picture.
An excellent cast, including Wm.
Conklln, Jack Holt, and llobert Mc
Kim. has been supplied, which with
the f)Wnrnfcupcrvision of Thomas

IIIllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIIIIIIIIIIEflfllfllllflfllllllllfllllllflRIIIIilllflllCVIIIIf'H. Ince, makes Its success assured ne
forehand.CHOICE MEATS Altl Y l Ffl.TOX.

Puaiiist In Classed as nclinqucnt In
the IraM.

Ty Cohh is to retire from baseball else, Cobb does not say.

at the end1 of the present season. In a dozen years he has set more
. . . n no rannrrla fiiw- - f ll ll r cfara i it uhncit

HARRISON', X. J-- , July 26. Fred
Pulton, the Minnesota claimant of the
heavyweight pugilistic title, has been
classed as a delinquent In the draft

The greatest or ine greai jium-- " i " -
to get into some war activity by wmcn ai man any nan uown uuier pmjei
he may do what he considers his au- - in me mwiory oi wnmu.

jmseoun win iiuu ue ua.se uuti wmi- -

out Cobb.
ty to his country. hether tins wm
mean actual enlistment or something

We Sell

War Saving's
Stamps

Save and Serve

and may be taken into custody here
on advice of Chairman Henry S.

Wise, of local draft board No. 125 or

kaiser's bluff." This and the follow-
ing are slogans jotted down by sol-- 1

dier Americans over there to encour-- 1

age food conservation at home:
"Saving scraps over here will save!

the SCRAP over there;" "Waste

Sew York City, it was learned
Fulton Is scheduled to meet

Jack Dempsey In an eight round bout
here Saturday night. food, and knife our men In the back;"

"Conservation Kills Kaierism;"
"Fight to Conserve; Conserve to
Fight.'BABKnAM YFSTF.lt HAY'S

SCORES.
National I.qrnc.

Boston n, Cincinnati
New York 3, St. Louis 2.

WASHINGTON' LAWYF.HS
VISIT CAMP

No matter what is desired in the line of Meats
YOU WILL FIND It HERE

Either in Fresh or Cured.

Our shop is equipped with all the modern cold stor-
age devises.

-

The City Meat Market
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Greulich & Pozegar, Props.
Phone 703. 109 W.Webb

IFAVIS
13.

The First National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

Philadelphia 10-- Chicago
10-- Pittsburg 2.

American League.
Washington I- - St. Louis ").

Detroit 4, Philadelphia S.

Chicago 4, Boston 2.

11 Xi'-si-

TOCOMA, Wash.. July 25. Lawyers
of Washington who attended the an-

nual convention of the State Bar here
today got a first hand view of war
activities when they wera taken thru
Camp Lewis.

Later during their stay here they
will see'a ship launching. ILBOYS SF.XI SIXttJANS

OX St ItAP S.WIN t.
DOROTHY DALTON

Alta Friday and Saturday.

.IMIIlllllliiiiiilllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilllr!The convention met In the Cnited
WASHINGTON, July !' Don't States District court In the federal

building.waste; a white cnip may can me
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WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Past the CrisU Saf-
elyProof that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.
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fxUrhanajll. "During Change of Life,
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I

I'sI'V-- an attack of

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaD and Wood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

530 Main Street E. O. Bid.
We adTerUse and offer War Bavlngs Suuops for sale with every

a

grippe wnicn lasiea
all winter and left
me in a weakened
condition. I felt at
times that I would
never be well again.
I read of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and what it did for
women passing
through the Change
of Life, eo 1 told my
doctor I would try
it. I soon began to
gain in strength
and the annoying
symptoms dis--
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anneared and your Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound too highly o worries
tVimm-- h the Chsnire of Life. '

BETTER GET YOUR MASTER TRUCK NOW
As we have only a few left and, will be unable to get

more for some time.

$100 SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW.

Simpson Auto Cb.
Frank H N3oN, 1316 S. Orchadi

SL. Urbana. IiL H

Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes," backache, headaches

This Hrire ifte I

thowi rnnny alien printspbooa 40aOor. tCskter and Johnson Sta. taken. Th women did not ftand "the blues snouia vry nij"r,rnt and herb remedy. Lydia E. Pink-M- n New ork city
women irgbterlutf- - Tho woiuui ia 4huw objecUou to tU proca. vka't VtgeUblt Compound.


